
EMPEROR® 1800 SPECIALTY CARBON BLACK 
Easily Dispersible High Jetness
Carbon Black for Water-Based Coatings

SPECIALTY CARBON BLACKS



Historically, formulators of water-based deep black coatings had to 

balance color performance with dispersion ease and formulation stability. 

Typically the only way to achieve deep, jet-black color in water-based 

formulations was to increase dispersant loading or extend milling time.

Our high color carbon black for water-based formulations,  

EMPEROR 1800 carbon black, represents a major step forward. EMPEROR 

1800 carbon black, designed for automotive basecoats and deep black 

masstone applications, breaks the tradeoff between color performance 

and dispersibility. Formulating with EMPEROR 1800 carbon black allows 

coatings manufacturers to achieve deep, jet black color while minimizing 

dispersants and dispersing time, resulting in lower overall formulation 

costs.

EMPEROR 1800 carbon black achieves superior performance through 

optimized design of the pigment morphology and the surface chemistry. 

EMPEROR 1800 carbon black utilizes our proprietary technology of 

chemical pigment modification. The pigment surface is designed for 

water-based systems and delivers performance superior to conventional 

oxidized carbon black.

EMPEROR® 1800 SPECIALTY 
CARBON BLACK 
DEEP BLACK COLOR WITH 
EASY PROCESSING
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EMPEROR® 1800  
specialty carbon black 
product benefits

Superior color performance
EMPEROR 1800 carbon black delivers black 

color that is superior to other competitive  

products (shown in Figure 1). High jetness and 

deep blue undertone are a result of the surface  

treatment that makes it possible to disperse to 

individual aggregates.

Easy dispersion
EMPEROR 1800 carbon black can reduce  

dispersion time by up to 85% compared to the 

competitor benchmarks (shown in Figure 2). 

Ionic surface groups on the pigment enable a 

mechanism called electrostatic stabilization  

in water-borne systems, that automatically 

separates the pigment particles. Grinding time 

is shortened, dispersion costs are reduced,  

and fluctuations in color due to dispersion  

quality variation are reduced.

Highest level of dispersion stability
EMPEROR 1800 carbon black exhibits excellent 

dispersion stability, long shelf life and ensures 

consistent final film properties. Electrostatic 

stabilization inhibits re-ogglomeration of 

pigment particles upon aging.  

(shown in Figure 3)

Minimized use of dispersant additives
EMPEROR 1800 can reduce the amount  

of dispersant required to achieve optimal  

performance by more than 50% (Shown in  

Figure 4). Because the surface treatment helps 

to disperse the pigment in water, formulators 

can use lower loadings of dispersant than 

required for conventional oxidized carbon 

black.

Figure 1: 
Superior color performance

Figure 2: 
Easy dispersion
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Figure 3:  
Level of dispersion stability
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Figure 4: 
Reduced use of dispersant
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Raw Material Content 
(% by weight)

Neutralizing Agent AMP™ 95 2.00

Defoamer FoamStar® SI 2292 3.00

Dispersant Baker Petrolite® D1038 4.05

Carbon Black Pigment EMPEROR 1800 10.00

Water 80.95

Carbon black loading (%) 10.00

Total solids (%) 13.80

Dispersant loading % 15.00

EMPEROR® 1800 carbon black 
formulation guide

This document can be used as guidance for achieving optimal 

color performance when working with EMPEROR 1800 specialty 

carbon black.

Sample formulation process
Below is an example of a three step process to  

create a high color coating with EMPEROR 1800 carbon black.

1  Prepare the pigment millbase
2  Prepare the resin masterbatch
3  Let-down the millbase with the masterbatch

1. Preparing the pigment millbase

 ® Premix water and neutralizing agent together under good 

agitation

 ® Post-add defoamer to the above under good agitation

 ® Post-add dispersant to the above under good agitation

 ® Post-add carbon black slowly into the premix then mix  

for another 5 minutes at 4,000 RPM

 ® Re-circulate through Eiger mill at 10 m/s tip speed for  

another 2.5 minutes using 1.0 mm zirconium media

 ® Discharge, then test pH and viscosity of the millbase
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Prepare resin masterbatch

Additives Let-Down Resin

Lab Mixer

Solvent Crosslinker

Prepare pigment millbase

Pigment H2O Additives Dispersant

Pre-Mix
(wet-out)

Media Mill Let-Down

Final Coating Formulation

Mixer

Example formulation



Raw Material Content 
(% by weight)

Resin Setalux® 6801-AQ24 88.89

Defoamer FoamStar® SI 2292 1.33

Wetting Agent Surfynol® 104 DPM 1.33

Leveling Agent BYK® 348 .29

Solvent DPM 2.60

Crosslinker Cymel® 373 5.56

Total Solids (% weight) 26.8

Crosslinker (% weight) 20.8

Content 
(% by weight)

Masterbatch letdown 92.78

Millbase 7.22

Carbon Black Pigment Loading 2.79

Total solids 25.86

EMPEROR® 1800 SPECIALTY CARBON BLACK - FORMULATION GUIDE

2. Prepare resin masterbatch

 ® Premix defoamer, wetting agent, leveling agent, solvent,  

and crosslinker together

 ® Post add the premix slowly into the resin under good  

agitation then mix for another 5 minutes

 ® Mix for 20 minutes then discharge and test for pH and 

viscosity

3. Letdown the millbase with the resin masterbatch

 ® Post add the millbase to the masterbatch letdown  

under good agitation

 ® Mix for 20 minutes, then discharge

Formulation optimization
Some guidelines to follow to optimize the formulations  

with EMPEROR 1800 carbon black:

 ® Select a dispersing aid that is compatible with EMPEROR 1800 

carbon black and the coating resin

 ® Optimize dispersant loading relative to EMPEROR 1800 carbon 

black loading

 ® Optimize the millbase grindtime

 ® Select appropriate additives
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Dispersing aid selection
For optimal color performance, consider using Baker Petrolite D1038 

dispersing aid.

In our tests, D1038 dispersing aid delivers excellent color performance in 

acrylic and polyester coating systems.

If D1038 is unavailable, consider the following alternatives:

 ® DISPERBYK® 192 dispersing aid

 ® Efka® 4585 dispersing aid

 ® TEGO® 760W dispersing aid

Optimizing dispersant loading
Color performance is highly dependent on optimal loading of the selected 

dispersing aid. Cabot highly recommends that formulators conduct a 

loading study to identify the optimal recipe for their system.

Traditional oxidized carbon blacks can require dispersant loading as high 

as 50% (active solids dispersant on carbon black) or more to achieve 

optimal performance. EMPEROR 1800 carbon black allows formulators to 

use significantly less dispersant. In general, formulators might consider 

using 10% loading of active dispersant on carbon black as the baseline 

for a loading study.

Optimizing grinding time
EMPEROR 1800 carbon black delivers exceptional color performance 

when ground for the optimal amount of time and when the pigment 

agglomerates are fully dispersed. Both under-grinding and over-grinding 

can decrease color performance.

To optimize milling time for your custom formulation, Cabot recommends 

a milling study. When planning this study, remember that EMPEROR 1800 

carbon black requires significantly less grinding time. 

In general, formulators might want to consider decreasing milling time by 

80% when working with EMPEROR 1800 carbon black compared to 

standard oxidized black. This 80% reduction should be the baseline for a 

milling time study.
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Defoaming agent Amount (wt. % of total wt. finish formulation)

FoamStar SI 2292 0.15 – 0.5 

FoamStar SI 2210 0.3 – 0.5

NOPCO NS-1 0.1 – 0.2

BYK® 024 0.1 – 0.2

Leveling agent Amount (wt. % of total wt. finish formulation)

BYK® 346 0.3 - 0.6

FoamStar® SI 2210 0.05 - 0.2

Hydropalat® WE 3370 0.2 - 0.4

Selecting additives

Leveling agents 

In many formulations, a wetting and leveling agent is employed to 

achieve good, continuous film formation. Wetting and leveling agents can 

also reduce film defects, such as orange peel, cratering and shrinkage.

Formulators might consider using the following wetting and leveling 

agents with EMPEROR 1800 carbon black.

Defoamers

Controlling foam can be difficult in water-based formulations. Adding a 

defoaming agent in these formulations can reduce the negative effects.

Formulators might consider using the following defoaming additives with 

EMPEROR 1800 carbon black.

If you have specific questions or concerns about formulating EMPEROR 1800 carbon 
black, please contact your Cabot representative.

EMPEROR® 1800 SPECIALTY CARBON BLACK - FORMULATION GUIDE
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EMPEROR is a registered trademark of Cabot Corporation

Setalux is a registered trademark of Nuplex. FoamStar and Hydropalat are are registered trademarks of BASF. Surfynol is a registered trademark of Air Products. Baker Petrolite is a registered trademark of Baker 

Hughes. Cymel is a trademark of Allnex.

The data and conclusions contained herein are based on work believed to be reliable, however, Cabot cannot and does not guarantee that similar results and/or conclusions will be obtained by others. This 

information is provided as a convenience and for informational purposes only. No guarantee or warranty as to this information, or any product to which it relates, is given or implied. This information may contain 

inaccuracies, errors or omissions and CABOT DISCLAIMS ALL WARRANTIES EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE AS TO (i) SUCH INFORMATION, (ii) ANY PRODUCT 

OR (iii) INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY INFRINGEMENT. In no event is Cabot responsible for, and Cabot does not accept and hereby disclaims liability for, any damages whatsoever in connection with the use of or reliance 

on this information or any product to which it relates.

cabotcorp.com © 2018 Cabot Corporation.  

Cabot: A Proud History and Global Reach

Cabot Corporation is a global performance materials company, and we 
strive to be our customers’ partner of choice. We have been a leading 
manufacturer for more than 135 years. Our global reach enables us to 
partner closely with our customers to meet the highest standards for 
performance, quality, and service. 

NORTH AMERICA
Cabot Plastics Canada 

707 Pierre Tremblay Boulevard 

Saint-Jean-sur-Richelieu

QC, J2X 5G5

Canada

T +1 450 347 4371

F +1 450 347 9936

SOUTH AMERICA
Cabot Brasil Industria 

e Comericio Ltda.

Rua do Paraiso 148 - 5 andar 

04103-000 Sao Paolo, 

Brazil

T +55 11 2144 6400

F +55 11 3253 0051

EUROPE
Cabot Specialty Chemicals

Coordination Center

SIA Cabot Latvia

101 Mukusalas Street

Riga, LV-1004, Latvia

T +371 6705 0700

F +371 6705 0985

MIDDLE EAST & AFRICA
Cabot Dubai 

P.O. Box 17894 

Jebel Ali Free Zone 

LOB 15, Office 424 

Dubai 

United Arab Emirates

T +371 6705 0700

F +371 6705 0985

ASIA PACIFIC
Cabot China Ltd.

558 Shuangbai Road 

Shanghai 201108 

China

T +86 21 5175 8800

F +86 21 6434 5532 

JAPAN
Cabot Specialty Chemicals Inc.

Sumitomo Shiba-Daimon Bldg. 3F 

2-5-5 Shiba Daimon, 

Minato-ku

Tokyo 105-0012 

Japan

T +81 3 6820 0255

F +81 3 5425 4500


